.
somellme between 6 p m Thursday lind UO p.m Satur·
day 61 Pacd!c Easlern C" . 1207 E University Ave. The
nabon61 Ifllck coropllny. wb!cb also ha~ an oUlce III
MJnllccllo. beglln lea~lng Ihe property In Ihe last
month
The burglars IIppnrently broke into a wmj-tn.lctor
tr/Iller parked III a lot Tflillcr turJ1~ ~, cham and II
spore tlrewen~ \liken

"our·nrembershlpvoted down the-contract the
company offered and in the interest of not compromising our pOSition; we'il have· no funher
comments now,~ said Randy Smith, union pres!dent,
....
Sm:lth declined to dlseuss the iSSues involved·
or wbat specific items CIlUSed the rank-and·f!le
to take the job action. He sa.id the union and the
. tolilpltn),,'W1ll releft$e a jOint statement "within

Arrest made for sexual assault
A Champll!gn mal) WII.~ bemg held in the coullty Jllll
thL.~ mornlllg Hwa!Uug II court appearance alter he wah
IIrrested lor sexually assaulttng a woman
Jimmy Ross Jr., .10, of 18 Blue Spruce Drive. C. wal>
arremed at 1105 N firth ~'t. C. shortly 6fter 4 IS 6 m
Sunday for pggrav6led cnmm61 sexual ass6ull
Tbe victtm - 6 .lS·yeaN)ld Cbamp!ugn reSIdent _
lOW police she W6S walk).llg III the 700 block of North
Walnut around II .10 II m Satllrday when ~he was 115saulted by Ros.~
,~

Packets suspected to be cocaine
Two Chicago men remailled m custody In the Cham·
palgn County jail follOWing an arrest early Monday
mornIng for suspected drug dealing
Slewart Bolden Jr. 39. and Jame~ E Slentll~. 29
laced a Monday afternoun court pppearance un prehm·
inary ch.arges 01 possessIOn of drugs With lntent to
deliver
Thearres! look place ahout t:w a m In IIpllrklng lot
al .Klrby and Mall!l> avenue~ III Ch6mln.llgn after an
offlcer spOiled the suspect~· car rn!s'lng a frnntl!cen~e
pialI' H~~()rdtng to 6 polt~e rep<)ft
A routine check sh{)wed Bolden laL·ked a vaHd dnv·
~r·~ hcense and StentllS had an outst6ndtng warrant
lor fmluTe 10 appe!lr In court. the report stated
Police ~onft~cated from the Cllr a kmfe and several
~~~!~:! 01 !l whae powder 'uh,·t~nn· suspected to be

sought on home invasion
seml,aUtomatIC
handgun
and
forced hiS way Into the house. po·
ltcestnd
A scuffle ensuf'd and Ihe VH::tJrn
WI\.'. plslol whl]J\>"J 11, !ht· ,>u~pect
who then Oed the hom..,
The vlcUm Will> t!lken t" the h()~·
pltal
The suspect W!lS dl"SCfll1ed a~ a
bl6Ck man 10 hl~ 20~ about 6 le ... 1 2
tnchest!ll1 wllh a~lendHbu!ld and
sh{)rthalr

He was Weartnj.( a navy blue Jog·
glng SUit with stTlpe50n the sides
Any person wltli lIIfOrmallon on
th!~ !fleldent I.~ B..'ked to contact
CT1mc~ll)ppef~ ilt r,,"TIPS
Culler:.. dLI not haH! to ~ne thelT
name~ and arc l'ltglble to receive a
ca..,h r<'ward,,! ul'toSl.nnoIO!· .. t!1'
leading tn iln arre~1
Rew6rd., aho are paid for mfor·
matlon Oil other (TImeS and lugl·
tlVr;~ lO Ihr; lIrCil

pick:et Quaker OatspFant--

:Sf DAVE BAIRD

News-Gbette StalrWriter
DANVILLE - Workers at DanVille's Quaker
Oats-,})iant picketed -today following a.·striltc vote
'
...
Sunday.
The 426-membcr American Federation of
Grain Millers Local 347 walked orflhe job about
noon Sunday after bargaining·taIM;. collapsed.
_~ ",_~~__~~~~~ar~.c~~ra~~Y.ir~~.Jl!.?' /.t.ip..

Another Unton official was con<--erned about
getting workers back on the Job.
"We're trying 10 regroup and gel back on the
job," said Curt Massey, recording secretaf)' of
the union. "'That's the Important t1l1n!\ now"

Current management and union orficials say·
they don·t remember exactly how long that diSpute lusted, although the\' recalled u wa.<; 'several weeks:
In 1982, the IInIon tWice relect.,d. Ill<' l'Otnpanr·~ offer durrng negot\o\lons BIlt 011 a tlllrd
THE S11t1lt£ AUTHORIZATION b}· workers vote, members approved the COlllr8CL
HOT WEATHER·AGGRAVA'I
took both bargaining tellms by surprise. Smith
One of Vermilion County·~ largest employers. the cl.rougbt, Whh lempernttmll
:~~e:~~~o~~~"~a:~~ldn·t reveal totals, ht' lhe D.anvil1~ fa.clhty eOl'ploYli" aoou\ ~'O 11('O.i'1" laO degr.t.'eS..alld_up.:reco.rded.as
lind lll\.~ been II mllln.!!tav or !ncalmdustry Sllll'!' north liS Minnesota. Today's f·
Mnnagement also seemed stunned (It the sud· ttopenedtn 1968.
cast wns no better: "Conttnl1ett"""
den !urn of events.
dry welltb,er over the..MidWCSl"We've gOl 10 sort things out:· ~Ulu Qllllkcr·~
WHEN THE PLAN1' OPENEn, lolw",r than ,'i() Pl.nln!!
"-~,
planllnanager, Jim Bhl$lngame. who expn'<q'J <'mployees w,'re hlfl'<l But the wllrk fOH'" IWllr
In CllIcag(), the drtl\lght ellti
surprise at the ulllon·s reJect\(~1 01 lhl' l'ompn. ly tnplO:'d III \9"'2 when th.' nlU1pmw ullrlld.u"l'd ItS 28th dl\y todDy, the longest
ny's lotem: contract package offer " .~nd n1l111 we QUI\kerlOO~Nlltllralcereal
.
May and June slnt:e rccord$. ~
do that and can get together With the \!Illon. we
Quaker owns four oms pl/lnt~ - hldnJlIlg first kept In 1871, the Natll
won't bave anything to say."
1)/l1."llIe - .wlth. n total of .11 mamlf:1ctunn~ Wl:)at)ic)" ~rvlcc st\ld~·'. " . .::"
Blasingame...said h~ was \lllsur<! if the strike fncll!Iiesnlll!onwlde
As of SlInday, R.59 inches- of
will idle prodUction at the plant winch. mllllufuc·
l.ocI11 workers produce about 250 IlUlll\Jll Clpltillion hnd fllllen <m Ch!I
tures a variety of products. Inchidlng Chewy Chewy GraTwhl Bars eacli year In ~\'en na\·{lr~
since-Jun 1. nearly 6Iucll\'sh<
Granoia,pars and instant cereal prodllcts
Umque to Ih.. l}atlVllie plallt IS Quaker Oat tne nortnll] tevelaf 14,51nc.bUl
The lost strike Ilt Quaker Oats wt\s In 19i1 Squnres, a new prodUct for tbe company
thL~ tlnwor the year.
And lu the suburb.a! Otlkll!

---1"-.....:rJf!!:~,-i~llrll·ulae-ClIe~vlc:e-rlwe:s

OK for WI'llard -

ing an altitude of 4,000 to 5,000 feet ~clelll"ly lDadequate~ 10 protect jel·
witbln 10 miles of the ~rport,
liners from small planes.
.£d.Smitb,~fligbt training manngThe Air Line Pilots ASSOClatlOn,
wbich represents 40,000 pilols. and
Ihe AIr. Transport Association, the
tb8--wrong.-·tree~· by requi-rtag tbe trade.group.for the..airlines, joined
In the critidsm, although FM offi·
~e.~~:~~e~~~t~re~~~t~! cials calied the rUle a Significant
pilot training. he said,
saUlty improvement..
~It brought some nnprovemenl.
BUT TOM GLAZE, the -assistant but didn't go as far as It should
manager for the FAA air traffic Jmve;" said John Mazor, a spokesman for the pilots Union.
_,~=c",~:;:-._-.:- _,_-,:" ~~t~W f:~~!~C ~=~~~~. said The ATA issued a statement say·
":I'h~e's no doubt it makes it a lot ing the new requirement for smali
as easier (or (!ontroll~s," be said. "If II planes, all of which does not go
pilot lUis Mode C, it gives an indica· into effect until after 1990, "clearly
~lliu~! :~e r~dar ~o~_~.hat !he does not go far enough.... The potential for conflicting InCidents
Still Glaou: is leery-about "j:lle 10: {between aircraft)'i-emains. ~
The FAA rule, announced last
Thursday, was an outgrowth of the
1986 collision of a small CCS5na and

.
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ONCE PEOPLE 8EGAN labeling
the northeast Side as the "Negro"
:=;::;;;:;:c:::;;;;~r;;:~o._~.c-t=cc
community, It became tbe only
Ii
AU9flo-Rivers,.,rigllt,..4rtands-guard aLa murdeLtrial
place they could live.
"You just get to know this IS 1"951, Andrew 'Pete' Parmer, seated in folding chair, was sentenced
where you·re going to ltve: said to 149 years for the rape and murder of 17-year-old Janet Clark of
longtime reSident Erma Bridge- Champaign.
water, who bought her home onEast WaShington Street in 1945 the nIinoi.'l Central Railroad tracks, VirgirWikof( approved a fair h~us.
··You gel mad. but what else are you north of University Avenue and ing ordinance that prohibltej}Jtdi.<;.
going to do?"
west of Wright Street was targeted crimination in housing.
to be cleared by urban renewal in
the mid-l96as and early 1970s.
THE ORDINANCE STATEDlhatlC
was..~~unlawful. real estale practice
THE DILAPIDATED and con- and a violation ... for any owner or
demned homes along Bradley Ave- other person_.tosell,or lease a real
nue between Fourth and Fifth property on terms, conditions or
streets were razed to make room for privileges that discriminate be·
What is now called Ma.nsard Square tween perSOns because of race, col-'
- a low·income housing project. W",..religion.and..nallimalorig~" __ _
i, - --t(;,:r~~rve~r~w~ Areas around the Douglass Center
Some displaced black families
.
1960-65.
"We on NortlJ. Fifth and Eureka streets
weren't alJowed also were part of urban renewal, moved to the Garden Hills area in
to. It (the North Sweat said.
~~~t!tt~s~o~:sa~:;~~;.;~~~·
t--~;i,~~i!~~~~~~~
End) was a con·
During urban renewal, 9S1 people
BRIDGEWATER glomerate of the or 210 families were displaced, dOlph streets and to the Southwood
poor and middle Bridgewater said. Five of those fam- area in southwest Champaign.
clnss"
ilies were white. Since mOSt of the
Most of the blacks, thougb, reBut North End reSidents saw housing on the Nonh End area w)lS mained on the North End because
~ome Improvement In the early
substandard. the families had to ra- it had become their home, Bridge.
1960s. when the federal govern- locate to other areas.
water said. The blacks involved in
ment olfered funding to rehabili·
But there was no fair housing law urban renewal ~erjl anxio.us to
tale the neighborhoods. The Urban
before 1968 and blacks were limit. mQv~ gut, she s31d, because It was
Renewal program was desigqed. to
""clear oUI slum area by acqulnng ed in neighborhoods tbey -could- .!he 1irSL~I~~~_c;e t..li~):'tf;l9_.to_IDQY,.e. ~
move 10. Few real estate ·agents to other nelghborhoods,
Ihe prOperty, demohshing It and
"Before, they (blacks) COUldn't
clearing out the area,-accordingto v:ou1d even show blacks ~omes out·
William Sweat, a housing rehablli- sl~e the North End, Brtdgewater move, and that's why they wanted
to," Bridgewater said.."Now tbere's
lal10n specialist witlJ tlie city of saId
Champaign.
-They stH! had restricted proper, Q, choice Q,nd their .choice,was here.
"The enure northeast area was
designed as an urban renewal area
because of dilapidated and slum ty books ~a.rked ~restncted," here.n
'
'~.' .;'.<"
which prohibited certaip. homes
condltlons,~ Sweat said.
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Neighborhood, businesses
-what
When Allen Rivers bought bis
Rivers said he·dOesn't"·know
house on East Park Avenue in bappened to the business section of
north Champaign In 1951), the the North End.
But longtime
neighborhood was thrivlng_ ... __
His grandfather lind brother
said the
Mnickel
dime"'store

North End home.
And 9J..year.old.ldll-.Banks.l'.emembered bow the neighborhood
teen-agertl would gather at har busband's Bank's Old·Foshioned Barbc-·
qtle On East Washington Street to
eat and "dance the night.o.way,n
But no m o r e . ·
~When the. Negroes started mov.
ing in, the businesses were flourishing,'~ Rivers said. "Now we

In

lb. No"h

End."

haven't got a decent business place

owned funeral homes - McHaney, ··~;~;~~i~~=~:,~:.~~;1:;~~
CampbeILlInd..Parker_ .only. Parker,.. -!
which becume Blultt·Parker Funer.'
al Home severnl years Ilgo, reJIlAliUlI,
PQpe said
Rivers said part of the problem
WIIS the Ittck of fmancial SUpport
from the community No -one seems
Jntere..'n:ed in jnvesUng ill-Ihe NoNb
End anjlmore because .or i18 bl'pearance, he-sald,

. En'

1u

off\'I'I'h"'... oITlh....I•• I"
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regulations.
The Village Board on Satll
vQted to :ibut Qff water to an
cnugnl ~iQ.lA11ng.1he.r.\:ls.tr1Ctiot
ter being warned once. More
51)0 people had \t~~"fi. JI!1'llt(
previous week.,.,·,-·
Villaga Mauager Stephen B
suid he expeets all tbe homeov
~~oPlly,the 5-2l)tl!ee t-o-have-th
ter tI1rne~ .~~ on.
"We (iirn the ware"r"o"h";"1ft
watch ·emagain,"he~id..

THE SUGGESTION unleasbed 0
storm of protest, including 80,000
complainl le!ters 10 Congress lind
the FAA from pm·ate ptJots, wllo
argued tbeu freedom to Oy
mg t.b.reatened. The ~eV\ces Cllst
from 5600 to $2.000 pernm.-rllft
The FAA's fmal rule roUed back
the number of aIrports C"Overed to
14..1 and the airspace io a ,m·mlle
radius around tbe bUSiest alfporls
and a 10-mile radius around 116
mid·sized airports.
TIle critics said they are not"
alarmed by the FAA narrowing its
new requirements 10 more than 100
fewer airports. But they are critical
of the FAA limiting the airspace in
which small planes must have. the
a
Mod&: Equl:pment to II l()..mile radl·
kiIled. The small plane had no de- us around 116 airports with moder·
Vice which would show controllers ately heavy air traffic.
"There witl be a -significant part
of every approach (at tbese air·
pprts) where the airplane and pas·sengers will be exposed to uirspace
wbere other aircraft will be operat·
ing with no requirement for tbem
to report their altitude to air traffic
control,~ said Stephen" Hayes, 11.'
·for the Air Transport

~~~~, ~~fe~~~n:.~~~:~~ :s~!~:;!;~:. ~Ir~ :o~P~eh~~~~~hi'::::~ii:Y·-·

soverl11
.
There was even a black-owrrod
cery stores, he said.
neWspaper - Tbe Illinois Times published out of Bi.unche Harris'
There were also· three black,

off,'cl'als

II SWeejllng rule Ihnt would huve
required the equipment 01\ nil
plnnes fiYlllg wltlnn 40 miles of 254
airports and above6,QOO feet.
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SECTIONS OF THE Missil
and Ohio had been closed fOI
so dredges could deePen cha
made sballow by the drought,
ing-up ail estimated 1,~ ball
the Mississippi and nearly 7
the Ohio,
River traffic flowed most 0
day, but was sb,.ut.dowJT'fc
night at one dangerous pol
the MIssissippi nine miles nq
Memphis, Tenn., said 1lUtSc1l1
Army--G0r:ps.. of~.Engineers...s
mail.,
The last of the

